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John Steed 
Ca.therine Gule • 
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stu£l.rt ~~ollinger. 
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- A -
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1 officer 
1 deepa t<.h rider 
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,lliTH(,NY :lLACKSHAJ 
J.IMES FALKUNll 
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TONY L.\MIJDEN 
GECIlGE MAC;l.\.E 

21 extras 11th V~roh: from 10.00 a.m. 2 housevies (to double at porty) 9 women 
party guests, 6 men in reeicantal mess kit, 2 Ben inothar 
tartans, } men in dinner jackets, 1 man as waiter (to 
double "e military policeman), 1 deepatoh rider 

Floor If.nnacer 
Staee Manall'er 
P •. ll .• 
P.A. Timer 
Call !Joy. 
'::ardrobe 

Jell! RUSSELL 
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Lunch Jrenk 
Camera Hehenrsll1 . . 
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Sllan &. Md,e-Up 
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VTR 
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C~';HEIL ..... St 

SO=, 

4 ?edestals 
(3 peds. in Studio 3) 

3 booms 
(2 in Studio ~) 
Grams 

?ETER "JAYNE 
PETER KE\1 
JOlIN TASKER 
DICKIE JACKlWI 

GORIXJN llESKETH 

Fix 
(N.D. " short pre-reoording, sound only, 

TELECINE, 

to be done "t some oonvenien t time during 
TuesdllO', 10th "'Arch) 
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SCEN)!: IlREAKDOIIN - D -

SCENE PAGES SHOTS TDIE SET CllMERAS SOUND CRARJlCTERS 

1. 1 EXT. VTR (3481A) DURATION I 02.09 
--------------------------------------------
2. li-4 1-8 lJJ\Y LAUNDEIlETTE lA,D 

2A 
Dl 
GRllMS Ql 
F/X 

lffill. CRAlG 
STEED 
JESSOP 
EXTRAS 

---~----------------------------------------
3. 4 9 DAY CORIUDOR lC EXTRA 

GENERlIL 
--------------------------------------------

4-7 10-17 DAY TRENCHS OFFICE ;A, 
4A 

A.l TRENCH 
GENERlIL 
EXTRlI 

--------------------------------------------
5. 7-9 18- DAY CATHYS FLAT 2] 

T 

STOP TAPE FOR l7tJlDRODE CllilNGE 

6. 10-13 1-10 DAY CIVIL DEFENCE 2 
(INSERT)STUDIO 3 348lD 3 

4 

C.l 

A 
] 

C.\THY 
STEED 

MARSH 
TRENCH 
2 EXTR.i.S 
CATHY 

---~----------------------------------------
14-20 19-30 E/NING MESS IIALL 3n. 

lD 
2C, D 

].2 
GRllMS Q2 
F/X 
GruMS Q; 

JESSOP 
GENERAL 
STEED 
LADY OOL. 
TRENCH 
CATHY 
EXTRAS 

--------------------------------------------
8. 20 31 E/NING nOOKHOUSE 4D A.2 

GR1J,IS Q4 
SEGUE 
GlllJ.!S Q5 

STEED 
ASQUITH 
JESSOP 

--------------------------------------------
20-22 ;2-41 NIGI!T CATIIYS FI,;,T lE 

2] 
D.; 
C.l 

CATHY 
STEED 

--------------------------------------------
10. 22-2; 42-45 NIGI!T COOKHOUSE EXT. ;C 

4D 
. A.2 

GRAMS Q6 
Fix 

TRENCH 
ASQUITH 
STEED 

--------------------------------------------
11. 2; 46-49 NIGI!T COOKIIOUSE INT. 3D, E D.4 STEED 

IF GRAMS Q7 JESSOP 
4C 

COMMERCIAL DllEAX 

12. 24-25 50-60 DAY CATHYS FLAT lE GRliMS Q.8 CATHY 
2] C.l STEED 

____ '_4 _ ~ ____ • ________________ • _ •• ______ .... __________ _ 

1;. 25-27 61-68 DAY LAUNDEIlE'ITE 4D, E 
;F 

GRAMS Q.9 lffill. CRlIIG 
D.l STEED 

JESSOP 
EXTRAS --------------------------------------------14. 28-29 1-5 DAY CIVIL DEFENCE 

(INSERT STUDIO;) 3481C 
3 
2 
1 

D 
TllEIj'CH 
CATH! 
GENERlIL --------------------------------------------15. 30-;2 69-72 DAY MESS IIAL1 3G 

2E 
lG 

C.2 STEED 
GR.\J4S Q.11 IJ.DY DOL. 

- - - - - - - ••• - - - _6 _ •• _______ •• _______ •• _________ • ____ _ 

-D-



SCENE DREAKDOWN CONT: - C -

SCENE PAGES SHOTS TIME SET 

16. 'J)AY TRENCIlS OFFICE 4i',1. 
31. 
2F 

SOUND 

1,..1 
Fix 
GRAMS Q.12 

C!lJ\RACTERS 

TRENCH 
GENERAL 
AlJ4IRAL 
ElCTllAS 
JESSOP' 
STEED ---------------------------------------------

17. 35"39 93-100 DAY MESS HALL lH,J 
2G 

D.2 CATHY 
GlL\MB Q.13 GENERAL ----------------.----------------------------

lB. 39 EXT. VTR (34B1D) DUlLl.TION. 00.35 ---------------------------------------------
19. 40-44 101-142 ImlS lLu.L 

COMMERCIAL 

20. 45-46 148-160 DAY TRENCHS OFFICE 

COOKHOUSE 

3H 
4G 
2C 

BREAK 

lK 
2F 

3E 
4C,H 

DI2 TRENCH 
C.3 STEED 
GR;\MS Q.14 JESSOP 

DRUMMER 
ASQUITH 
GENERAL 

GRAMS Q.15 TRENCH 
A.l GENERAL 

DI4 STEED 
GlLlMS Q.16 JESSOP ---------------------------------------------22. 49-51 167-184 DJ,y C.\TJIYS FLAT 2J, D 

lE 
3J 

C.l C1.THY 
GlL\MS Q.17 lu\DY DOL. 

---------------------------_._----------------
23. 51-- EXT. VTR (3481E) DUHATICN 00.58 
---------------------------------------------
24. 52 185 DAY COOKHOUSE 4J STEED 

JESSOP 
TRENCH ---------------------------------------

25. 52-53 EXT. VTR (3481F) DUR.l.TION 02.00 
-------------------------------------
26. ·~3-57 186-209 NIGHT ImlS lLu.L ID,L 

2K,C,L 
3Krpll 
4K 

C.3 
D.l,2,5 

GENEJW. 
CATHY 
TRENCH 
STEED 
LADY DOL, 
JESSOP 
PIPER 
DANCER 
EXTRAS 

-------------------------------.-------------~ 27. 58- 210-211 NIGHT CIVIL DEFENCE 
(I'IlE-VTR Studio 3) 

3 
2 

GlL\MB Q.19 ~\RSH 

GlL~~ Q.20 TRENCH 
EXTRAS 
JESSJP 
CATHY 

28:- - 59: - 218-223 - -NIGHT- TIlEr'-CH'S-OFFICE -"3r - - - - - DoO,rA:l- - -G~-;- - --
4A lJJMIIlAL 

SIGN.ll.LEH 

--------------------------------------~~----29. 59-61 224-234 NIGHT MESS lLl.LL 1L C. 3 C1.THY 
2 D.5' STEED 
3D GlL\MS Q.21 GENERAL 
4L GRAMS Q.22 
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Flu 
U.C 

- 1 -

FILM, ,.nC STII:lOL & Av:zNGEllS Ol'ENING 

FlcIlE TO DLLCK 

Flu 
VTR 

VTR mSERT I, vTRj:ll!Cj34811, (02.09JEND OF .ICTION 
(02.18 )FAJJE 

SUPER 
C/S 

C,ITTION 1: 

~ 

Flu 

1L~SHI Squad - attention. 

Mt~Rsn: One pace forward, maroh! 

TRENCIl, 7.hat' s this? 

JESSOP, Dandruff. sir. 

TRENcg. On report. 

~: One pace ba£kward.e, maroh. 

?arty - present arms. 

Slope arms; 

~, All ready snd oorreot sir • 

.. iiI:l.. 

Fire! 

ESPRIT DE COlli'S 

1. lL~~~mo-'~TO",rom~'--nm.~vm~~m.rn'-------'i:.3. MHS. CILUG F!GD. 2. INT. L...'..UNDERErTE 

- 1 -

S.O.F. 

DOOlfD.l 
GRAMS 0,.1 
FIx l/:.sJlING 

M!CIIINES 



On COJ:l. I Shot I 

5. 

6. 

11.. 
17. S. MACHnlE R.F/G. 

2A 

H (On Steed's look) 

VD 
CRi..:) STEED n. to 
2-S Ims. cr"~IG ::J/GD. 

/
1 TO lJ S}.ME SET -; 

;\ OVER 2' s C:JJLE 

HOLD 2-S 

- 2 -

Excuse me.; 

Number fiv) ia free. I 

STEED: Tha.nk you. 

MRS. CR.\IG, You put thee in there. 

STEED, I thoueh t the ae lIlD.ohines 

were supposed to be 6utocntiO. 

MJS. CI1\IG, The houeeuife likes to 

feel she's taking SODe part in the 

process. 

§'l'El@.' '.·,hat ere these for? 

}ms. C1L.IG, '.illi t for the red light 

to oO::le on. :.nd you put this one 

in here. l.l!ld then you wtrl t for the 

second one to go on and you put this 

ono in. 

MRS. CRUG, ':Ihy don't you get 

your b"tmD.n to do it? 

~, He's suffering from 6 bit 

of .. ohill. 

MRS. CRAIG, Oh look. This is 

Captain Trenoh's batman. If you 

look uftar him, he'll look e.fter 

you. 

- 2 - CominG to CWIl. 1 Shot 7 



On Cv.o. 2 Shot 6 - 3 -

STEED. Thanks. 

JESSOP, ?rivate Jessop, sir. I'm 

doing Cdptain Trench's things. I'd 

&l~dly look ofter yours as well. 

~, That's very kind of you 

JelJBop. 

JESSOP, That's all right, sir. 

~, Do you use this place often? 

~, -,'ell, sir, a lot of us find 

it's better thnn the Regimentul 

laundry. Thsy flOke a terrible mess 

of your things. 

STEED, That's useful to know. 

JESSJ P: You I re netf here, aren I t you, 

sir? 

STJ!lliW. Er, yes. 

JESSOP, .Uthough it's a oivvy 

establishment, we like to eive _~la 

" bit of support. 

~, ,'.ngela? 

JESSOP, Mrs. Cre.ig. She's the 

widow oOr one of our corporals you see. 

STEED, Widow? \ibat happened to the 

7. III (Over 2' s ",oa",'*Ol:)e'-)L-__ c_o_r_~ral? I 
M. C. U. JESSOP 

JESSOP, He had o.n acoident cleaning 

his rifle. Didn't you hear about 

8. ,,"2~~~~ ___________ it_, __ S_ir~; 
- 2-8 "'In 

11 TO C CORRJ;@! 

- 3 - Comin6 to Cnm. 1 Sh~ 



Qn Cam. 2 Shot 8 

9. lC 
VI.S. LEGS F!GD. 
SEE GENER'.L 

L2 TO n C:.THY' S FLi,T! 

10. 31. T 
M.C.U. !.1:~ 

FAST TILT UP TO 
2-S 

Ll TO D MESS ;!1tiJJ 

- 4 -

~. I do recall something. 

,LESSOP. Ili,;h t through the heart, 

sir. Very hard luck. She was very 

cut up about it at the time, but 

she's back on her feet again now 

she'S eat this place. 

~: She owns it? 

JESSO? SODe of the lads had a whip 

round and bou(lht it for her. 

STE1!!IH It :crust have been quite e. 

"hip round! 

JESSOP: Well, of course the officers 

did most of the whipping. They're 

very decent like that in this 

regiment. Fine esprit de oorps if 

you know what I mean, sir. 

JESSOP. Oh - my pleasure. 

~. Thank you. 

~. COl1RIDOR - DAY 

4. INT. TRENCH'S OFFICE - DAY 

GENERAL: Yuu needn't Bet up, 

Trench. ~ter all, I'm no 

11. 4.':.. 
M.S. TR.P,NCH 

~~~~==~~ _________ l_O_n_ge __ r __ a __ S_e __ rving off10~ 

TRENCH. No, sir. Not at the 

I!loment. 

(l"'NE11'.L: ',-,'hat are you doing? 

- 4 - Comine,to Cam. 3 Shot 12 

nom! A.l 



On Cam. 4 Shot 11 

LET GEN. IN TC 
2-S 

- 5 -

TRENCR, I'm workitl/j' on field 

c.aneouvreB air. 

GENE!1.\1, Have they been approved? 

TI'.ENCH, lI, Q, agree with the overall 

plan, The fine details have been 

left to oe. I take it I have you to 

12 ". thank for th"t, sir,/ ' a~'~~ ______________________ ~. 
2-5 

. 18 General looks 
dovm, TILT TO 11l.P 

TILT Vi' TO 2··S 

GENERAL, I had " quiet word with 

:lrigadier Ga tling, lIe "greed the. t 

one of the objeots of the Exercise ie 

to allow the mrudmum amount of 

initi"tive to the younoer offioe~s. 

Of course, I had to promise to keep 

W1 eyo on you • 

,;rtillery units nre be.dly blustered 

nren't they? 

THEliClI, It's the problen: of si t1ng, 

sir. There nre ample field positions 

on the South London appro"ohes -

::;le.ckhe"th, Richmond Park, Clapham 

Common, ~'limbledon Common ••• 

GENEn.\1: Jut you've got no oovering 

from the ~Torth and Hest. 

TRENCH: Very 11 ttle open oountry, 

sir. 

GENEllAL: ':'ha t 's wrong wi th Il!l.ll1ps tead 

Ile!l.th - Pnrliement Hill - :perfect 

position - olear line of fire right 

aoross the City, 

TRENCH: If <le oan pene tra te that 

fnr. 

- 5 - Coming to Cam, 4 Shot 13 



- 6 -

GENER..'lL. ','!hat the devil's your li6ht 

Ill:'mour dOing? They could be down the 

".1. Md throu6h to IIishga.te in two 

hours. 

TRENcrll Thorelll be heavy ci vil1an 

traffic, sir. 

GENERAL. Get it off the road. If 

you start worrying about oivilian 

3 obstacles you 'll never get through.! 
1. ~4-u"n-~~~----------------------____ ~. M.C.U, TRENCH 

TRDNC;r, ])ut this is only an 

14. ~3~~~ _______________ e_x_e_r_c_i_se_, __ s_ir __ .! 
2-S 

GENE..1<lL. Simulated battle conditions, 

my boy. Take advioe from an old 

hlmd. Clear the roads and seize the 

hish around. 

TRENCITa Yes, sir. 

GENER..'lL. Now wha t about your air

ports? 

TRENCH, Number four para troop 

detachment are stanning by to take 

Heothrow ••• 

GENERAL. ,\nd if you get a hi6h 

wind they'll be soattered all over 

15. ~4-,~ _______________ w_n_d_o_n~.! 
2-S 

16. 3 C~s Gen. breaks) 
3-8 

TRENCH. ])ut if the traneports oome 

in low sir ••• 

GENERAL. Infantry, Trenoh. Infantry. 

Tbere 1 e only one soldier you oan rely 

on in battle and that's the oon with 

both feet on the ground and " bayonet 

in his hc.nd. (KNOCK)! 

- 6 - CominG to C""'. 4 Shot 17 



On Cam. 3 Shot 16 - 1 -

TRENClh Come in. 

This'll be the aerial surveys. 

Thank y.ou. 

GENERAL. ;;'!leh did you have them 

taken? 

TRENCH: Yesterday afternoon, 

GENERAL. Good thinking. Good 

170 i ~.."--;,,.--,== ___ th_i_nk_i_ng-J' / 
J.\. C • U. PHOTO.S 

13 TO D MESS HALL! 

TILT UP TO 2-S 

TRENCH. Key objectives in Central 

London, sir. 

GFlIEIlAL. WMt's this? 

TIU!INCH: :iJucking}1am Palace, sir. 

GENEHALr Oh yes, so it is, 

16. ~2D~,,~~~~~ _____________ ___ 
2-S STEED L.F!GD. 

~J I suppose it never occurred 

to you that you don't put leather 

in a washing maohine. 

~. Heany? ,Ihy not? Cows 

must get wet sometimes - they 

don't ~. 

£dTIIT. They're not dyed. 

~. I tell you what, I'll tnke 

it all back tomorrou and give it a 

thorough bleaohing. 

~I Don't bother. Juet borrow 

eQceone else's next time. 

DOOM C.l 

- 1 - 2t~i!le; on CIlt.l. 2 Shot 18: 



On Cam. 2 Shot 18 

1;13 Ca thy ll'les, 
CENTTIE STEED 

ADJUST TO-2-S 

P;J'! CATHY TIlRU' 
M.C.U. & ]J,CK TO 
2-3 

- 8 -

~, Don't bother. Just borrow 

someone elee's next time. 

~, In the first world war the 

Highlo.nd Guard took :part in the ammul t 

on Vimy llidge and was reduoed to three 

officers, twelve men and two horses, 

thus achieving undying fame ••• 

~, Unfortunate ohoioe of words. 

~, TIeformed o.nd fought with 

distinguished gallantry throughout 

the second world war. Now stationed 

at Mnroon Durracks, South Kensington. 

~: That's ho.tldy. 

~: Aren't you interested? 

2£i1ID:: Should I be? It would be "

bit more to the point if you tell me 

something about Captain Trench. 

~, He's the adjutant of the 

company and therefore made out the 

report on Corporal Craig's death • 

.l.coording to the report, Craig was 

cleaning an automntio rifle when 

the trigger release slipped and 

fired three rounds into his chest. 

2£i1ID:: Three? Careless. 

~, yery. It even wo=ied ill:my 

Intelligence, i .. week ago they 

quietly had the body e:xhumed. The 

three bullets were fired from 

different rifles. 

- 8 - CO!!!inB to VTR 



On Cam. 2 Shot 18 

FADE TO DLl.CK 

- 9 -

~I Then why oan't ,\my 

Intelligenoe bnndle this for them

selves? 

~I They seem to think Corporal 

Crnig's de~th may hnve rather wider 

implies. tions. J'iIJ.ywos', aee woo t you 

oan find out from ~enoh. You lmow, 

sort of infiltrate the begiment. 

~: Won't I be noticed? 

~I :.pparently he's one of these 

oharaoters who always manages to make 

time for everything. Even Civil 

Defenoe. 

~, Clhat, meals on wheels and all 

that sort of thing. 

~I Bis looo.l branoh seems to 

run a prett.y extensive oourse of 

instruction. It even includes 

unarmed comba. t. 

~, How very fortuitous. 

STOP TAPE FOO VIf.IUlnD!lE CIWIGE 

COMING TO VTR INSERT NEXT. 

/2 TO C MESS ILlLL/ 

- 9 -



VTR/ilDc13481D 

2. 4 
M. S. 

3. 3 
'iT .S. 

TRENCH 

AID 

- 10 -

lli!!§!!1 Fine. 

Umv diso.rming wi th a. rear a.ttack. 

THENCUI You wouldn't .last long wi th 

that approaoh, W~. COllins1 

MlJ1SUI Use the ot:,er arm. Left = 
for the stranglehold, right hand 

free to deal with the rifle. Now 

try i, again. 

Let ce show you. 
4. .:.2---.;--,;-~=-:--, __ _ 

M.S. CATRY as she 
enters 

5. ~4~~~~~~ __ __ 
M.S. THENCH, ?IN 
Hll! L. INTO IT .S. TRENCH. ill ri/lht, Sergeant. 

6. :..2 -;:--=-:==""'""= __ _ 
2-S TRENCH/C.,TIIY Cnn I help you? 

CLTHY I I hops so. This is the 

Civil Defence Centre? 

TRENCUI Ye ... , it is. 

£.i:!!!l:1 Good, l've just joined, at 

the Town naIl. They told me to 

oome strai(lht her~. 

TRENClII Well I '0 afraid they've 

made a mistake. 

~I Oh, "hy? 

- 10 _ Coming to Cam. 3 Shot 7 



On Cam. 2 Shot 6 

3 
".S. 

- 11-

Tll!lNCH. The ladiee olasses ere held 

in the evenings. After-bomb oare, 

field Id tohens, that sort of thing -

Tuesdllys and Thursdllys, I think it is. 

~J I've enrolled for the unarmed 

combat oourse. 

TIlENC!h Oh, oh we 11 , then you have 

oome to the right place. My name's 

Trenoh, and yours? 

££::.TI!!. z Gale f Mre. Ca therine Gale. 

TRENCII. Right, Mrs. Gale. Do you 

know anything at all about unaxmed 

oombat? 

~. A little. 

TJlEl!CH. I see. 'Jell, I suppose we 

oould try you on a few sinp~e holdsr 

sgt. J'.o.reh. 

Milli§]l. llll right boys, take 11 

breather .. 

TJlElICH. Sergeant. This is Mrs. 

Gele. Sba will be joining the 

oourse. 

~. ·How do you do? 

~I Hello. 

TIlENCIl. Now Mrs. Gale, supposing, 

for exomple, you were faoed with a 

kni~e attack, how would you deal 

wi th it? 

- 11 - £.oming to Com. 2 Shot B 



On CCJ:l. 3 Shot 7 

s. 2 
2-S 

- 12 .. 

~I Frontal or rear? 

THENCH: Let I S say frontal. Assume 

the Sergeant here has a knife. 

night Marsh. 

~I I'm sorry. All right? 

TRElTCH, Very Il"od. 11011, let's try 

a surprise nttack from the rear. 

Exoellent, Mrs. Game, I think that 

will do for now. 

~I Thank you. 

!lL:RSH: A :pleaeure~ l'Jrs. Gele. 

TRElICII: Th,t will be all Sergeant. 

~I Sir. Right you two -

you SClW that. I 

TRElICH: May I ask where you lee.rned, 

Mrs. Gtlle? 

~I In Edinburgh. ,ID unole of 

mine taught me. 

TRElICH I He seem. to have made a 

Il"od job of it. Did he teach you 

anything eloe? 

~: A little sword wcrk. Baok 

sword mainly. 

TRElICH: That' 0 unusual. 

~I I W!l.O trained with the 

olaymore. 

- 12 - Coming to Cam. 1 Shot 9 



On COJIl. 2 Shot 8 - 13 ~ 

TRENCH I neally. 

~, It's a family heirloom. A 
dis tant wioestor of mine fought with 

Charles Edward StuD.rt .. t 

9. ~1--:~,.-_______ ?_r_es_t_o_n:.pons_1 
2-S 

TRENCH, The. t' s interesting - whioh 

~l!lll? 

~, Cl=ld of llloydart. 

TRENCH, Mrs. GIlle, I think you should 

meet the Honorary Colonel of my 

Regiment. His anoestors were Stuarta, 

~, Indeed.! I should love to meet 

him. 

TRENCH, l70uld thie evening be too 

10. =2~~ ______________ 80_0_n_?1 
2-S 

END OF VTR INSERT 

C.:": .. THY: This evening. 

THENCH, Yee, there's .. Regimental 

oooktail pal'ty in the Mess IlDll. 

Perhaps you'd care to be my guest. 

~, I'd like to. 

- 13 - Coming to COJIl. 3 Shot 19 
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MIX 
19. ~3B~~~~~ ____________________ __ 

M.C.U. TRAY 

TILT UP. 

LOOSEN 

CRtJl JESSOP R. 
STOP OFF ON 4-S 
FAV. GENER:.L 

7. INT. MESS IIALL - NIGII'r 

GENERAL. Fascinating. I often 

wondered ~lat happened to the old 

devil when he left for Somalia. 

Did you hear that, m'deer? Steed 

used to be old Kim 1!cf.ndrew's 

adjutent. 

L:~Y BeL. Really? 

GENETI..t.L: Ye 8, you remembsr Kim. 

Lost his horse at Pesohendtlle end 

went into the attack on a bioyole he 

picked up from some froesie. 

LADY B01. Oh yes, I remember you 

telling me about him. 

GENERt.L, Splendid fellow. Terrified 

the Ilun. Thlt terrified us even more. 

~. I cen imagine, yes. 

GENERAL. Did he ever tell you about 

the dust-up he had wit\) Ilaig? 

STEED. I don't recall it ••• 

GENERf,L. It was in eiehteen - just 

before the armistioe ••• no it 

couldn I t have been beoause he was 

wounded in July. !.nyvro;y, Ilaig had 

just come down the line to inspect 

the for ward positions. Kim had 

rigged up a sort of rudimentary 

shower bath in one of the trenches, 

and there he was, sterk naked as the 

day he waa bom ••• 

- 14 - Coming to cam. I Shot 20 
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.20, 1D 

LET JESSOl' IH 1. 

CR.\II L. LOOSENING 

3-S killY DOL/TRENCH! 
CA'I.'IIY 

LOOSEN TC mc. 
GENER,'J. 

- 15 -

LADY ooL, \"lou1d you like another 

whisky dear? 

GENEllAL, Yes ••• Help yourself 

Steed. 

JESSOP, ITater sir? 

~, Half and half. 

GENEIU1L, All of a sudden thie Staff 

Lieuteno.nt wo,lks in ••• Exouse me, 

sir, Field I_shall F.aig would like 

0. word with you. Then send him in, 

Kim said. So there he was, w1 thout 

a stitch on and in walks Haig .~. 

r~d fl,S El. beetroot. 

IJ.DY nOL. llb, Captain Trench. 

TIlENCll, Lady Dollinger. I'm 

terribly sorry I'm late General, 

GENERIJ., Trust you to butt in and 

spoil a good story. 

TRENCH, Oh, I am sorry, sir. 

GENERAL, 'ilell, don't go away 

before you've introduoed us to your 

lady friend.! 

TRENCH, This is Mrs. Ca the ring 

Gale - Lady JJollinger - llrigadier 

General Sir Ian Stuart Do111ngsr, 

Honorary Colonel of the Regiment. 

GEtIERAL, lIow do you do, my dear. 

21 3 
_
CATl!Y, IJow do you do. • .<.~~ ____________ ==== ______ ~ __ -JI 

- ~!D 

GRIJ[SOUT 

- 15 - stc.y1ne on CM.. 3 Shot 21 
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11 TO E C.\T'dYS FL"T/ 

JESSOl' IN R.F/GD. 

LET GENElli.L & 
IJJlY OOL CUT R. 
PlJra. & CR:\JJ STEED 
TO :JIlFFET Tn::JLE. 

CATHY IN TO 2-8 

- 16 -

GENERAL. This is Major Steed. Used 

to be wi th the Tank Corps before he 

was bowler hatted. 

ST~. Delighted to meet you, Mrs. 

Gale. 

~ f 'Ibe pleasure t a mine Maj or .. 

GENERf.L. Steed's wri tin" a history 

of the Higlh1and ne~>iments, I'm just 

giving him .. bit of background. 

Now, what'll you hove, my dear? 

~. Thnnk you, I'll help myself. 

LTIENClI , The bond would like to know 

if there's any spaCial tune you'd 

like them to play? 

GENElIAL. Let's have the old Stuart 

battle hymn - The Rhite Cockade. 

Unless any of you have any objeotions 

of course .. 

TRENCRa I'Il sure Mrs. Gale hasn't. 

One of her anteoedents fought v:i th 

Charles Edward. He wes a C!lmeron 

of Lochie1. 

GENERhL. Then you're more than 

we100me here. The Jraes of Mar, eh? 

Yes, we'll have the White Cookade. 

I.'.DY no!::. '-:e really ought to go 

and have a word Vlith the Fergussons. 

TheY've been trying to get your 

attention all evening. 

GENEHAL. Ch yes, of oourse. ":Tou1d 

you excuse me, Steed, Mrs. Gale. 

Jut I'll be back. Haven't finished 

th21t story yet. 

- 16 - Comill/l' to Cam. 2 Shot 22 
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TRENCil IN L.F/GD. 

- 17 -

.Qb.TIIT. Now perhaps you'd like to 

explain. 

~, 'Explain what? 

CATllY, I've had to put up with that 

orushine bore rfrench all afternoon 

because you wanted me to 'infiltrate 

the barracks'. Now I find it was a 

sheer waste of time. 

STEED, \lhy? 

C~\'THY : Because you seem to have 

worked yourself well in before I even 

tlXrived; 

~, ?ure army taotios. It's .. 

pincor aovement. You oonoentrate on 

TI!enoh, I get lJIllly with the General. 

~I If you were giving me a ohoioe 

I'd prefer the General. 

~I Uell, you seem to have caught 

his eye, so maybe i+.'s not such a bed 

idea. For the e1snin(;. 

~, What do you think be has to 

do with Craig's death? He's been 

retired from the regiment for the 

past five years. 

~, Yes, but with his record he 

seems to have quite a lot of 

influence here still. PDXtioulo.rly 

on this army exercise. It might be 

useful to get a few more details on 

that, if you get the opportunity. 
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22. 2C 
2-S TRENCH/STEED 

- 18 -

~. You were saying. I.!ajor 

Steed. about this attack on n;zerta. 

STEED. Yes. well we were advcncing 

in line along the coast road when 

Rommel opened fire with seventy five 

millimetres on the right f1Lank ••• 

TRENClI, From the sea. Maj or? I 

~. I beg your po.rdon? 

TRENCH. If you were advanoing along 

the ooast roud toward. Dizerta your 

rich t flank would have been the 

Mediterranean, 23. -"3--;,-n--;;-;=,-_______ . 
c. U. CATIIY 

~, We'd come round in a circle. 

2 THENCH, I don't seem to reoall that, 

~, Oh. were yeu there? 

TRENCH. No. but I've read all I 

could about the desert oampaign, 25. .2.3--;--0-_____________ ---=---= __ . 
3-8 

/fY6 D S.J1]: sm I 

LET STEED GO. 

LET GENERAL IN 
R. TO 3-S. 

~, Oh. don't believe &11 you 

read. The complex1 ty of the 

campai(lll will be olarified in my 

next volume. 1111 send you an 

advance coW. Exouse me. 

~, Everybody seems to have a 

dif£erent version. 

TRElICK, Yes, I suppose everybody 

sees a battle differently. 

- 18 - Com1!l/l'. to Ceo. 2 Shot 26 
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26. 

LET TRENCH GO 

GENERAL. There you are. Trenoh, go 

ond resoue the wife, will you? The.t 

blaeted Ferguason woman's got her 

trapped in a corner. 

TRENCH. Yes sir. 

GENERl • .L. !.Irs. Ga.l.e, where's Steed? 

I WIle telling him about my wild 

colleague e in the Highland brigade 

in the firet world wnr, but I don't 

suppose you're interested in that. 

~I Of course I am. I've just 

finished reading Deneons lIistory of 

the First \7orld '.!nr. I found it 

fasciMting. 

2DD~<o-orrmumTC~T,tt~~G=ENE===IM==L~'~O:h.~r~e:Il1~I~YJ 
1:.S. TllEllC!I R,F!GD. 

SEE STEED GO D/GD. 

27. 3 Cls Trenchslooks out F.L.l 
M.C.U. JESSOP 

~----
P;,N !In! OUT 

2 

LADY !lOL. ':ha is she? 

/3 to C EXT. 1I00KHCUSE/ TllElICll. ','ha? 

LADY DOL, You know who. The 

blonde. 

TRENCH. Oh Mrs. Gale. just a 

friend. 

GIll.MS OUT 
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L:'J)Y JOLI ';7e11 , be oareful. You're 

beginning to behave like an offioer. 

It would be a shame if I had to 

re turn you to the ranke. 

31. ~4D~~ __________________________________ ___ 
~{.8 . 

32. 

LET STEED IN L. 

TIGHTEN ~'iITH RU,! 
TO 2-8 ':l'ITH SENTHY 

12 TO Jl CLTHYS FLAT! 

lE 

PULL & PAN L. ',7IT'd 
STEED, END IN 
2-S STEED/NOTICE 
LET STEED GO L. 
SEE JESSO? IN R. 
Pi\J1 & PULL lIJll R. 
TO 2-S ;",'ITll SENTRY 

LET JESSOP GO 

ti,S. T.L3LE L.F/GD. 

8. EXT. COOKHOUSE - EVENING 

SENTRY, ',ho goes there? 

STEEr, Terribly sorry, old ohap. 

Oh, I'm a friend. 

Iln lookinG for the Mess, Came out 

for c breather and seem to have got 

myself lost. 

SENTRY, Straight down there, sir. 

Left at the end. 

STEED, Thank you very much. 

Good night. 

JESSOP, Cigarette? 

SENTRY, Chat's come over you? 

JESSO?, Make the most of it. 

~as the toffee nosed bloke talking 

to you? 

SENTRY, :",e, he ms. He was 

looking for the V~s., said he's 

lost his w"". 

JESSOP, He would wouldn't he. 

SENTIll', rrell, whLl t' s all this 

then? 

- 20 - Q.omin{! to Cam. 2 Shot 33 
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TIGHTEN 2-S 

- 21 -

~I lls far as I could gather from 

the General, these Bee~ to be the 

major objectives of the exeroise: 

~, lIi(lhly desirable. 

33. "2,,U-;;--;;--;;==-r;,.,-__ C"THY, Th8 Central Telesrapl1 Office, 
W.S. STONE (?) " 

/ 
St. Martin le Grand, ;'u.r Ministry, L.F GD. 
Admiral ty, \7ar Office, Ministry of 

Defenoe and New Sootland. Yard. 

~, That tallies. 

~I Tallies with what? 

~, l7ith the operational plans 

they submitted to the Jar Department 

for approval. 

34, .1~~~ _________ C_A_THY_.' ___ H_o_w~d_o_y_o_u_kn_OW~?/ 
2-8 

~I I've just been loo~cing at 

theI!l. 

£bM. If you know it eJ.ready, 

there's not muoh ;point in my going 

on, is there?/ 35, :2n~~ _____________________ . 
2-S 

STEED, \{etre just oompo.ring notes, 

that's all. To see if they cheok. 

C"TIIY I Then you tell me whnt you 

know ... 

~, It's called Exeroise 

CI%'lllore. It startir two, hours 

before dawn next Wedaes~ and its 

object is the ~ock defenoe of London 

a&'Ilinst an iooeinary attll.Ok. 

- 21 - Coming to C",,<,._l Shot 36 
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;6. 1. 
2-S 

T.:llCE STEED 1 S roSE 

Pl.N IIITII STEEr 

- 22 -

~, l.nd the ultimD.te purpose of 

the show? 

STEED, To keep the Regiment on its 

toes from what I can eather. The 

'7ar Office are rather fond of peooe

time mnneouvres. It's supposed to 

keep the troops out of mischief.! 

Cf.THY, :Jut who t' s all this to do with 

the deed corporal? 

STEED. Nothin5' o.sfar as I oan see. 

This evening didn't produc( . 'lll.ything 

positive. 

C,lTHY, ,!het oxe you going to do now? 

~, Return to bo.rraoks,! ;7. ~2~~~~~~~ __________________ ~. 
HIGH .'UIGLE CLTHY 

;8. 1 
tI.S. STEEr 

;9. 2 
1~/D 

40. 1 
A/D 

41. 2 
L/:J. 
TILT UP TO 
STEEr 

1i TO F COOKHOUSE7 

~, I would have thoU8ht you'd 

have had enough for one evening. I 

oertainly havet 

answer 

\lhen the bugle 

the call.! 

sounds I must 

~, If you feel that strongly 

you'd better re-enlist.! 

~, No, I'll holding myself reado' 

for a ne tionlll emergenoy. Right 

now, I'm just going on a reoce.! 

~, l.nyth1ng you mmt to drew 

from stores? 

~, Yes, but I doubt if you'd 

issue it. 

42. ~3C~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~ 
M.L.S. SENTllY 10. EXT. COOKHOUSE NIGHT DOOM A.2 

TI'.ENCII IN L. TO 
2-S 

- 22 -
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SENTRY. JlnJ. t. ilho B"Oes there? 

TIlENC110 captain Trench. .111 quiet 

Aequi th? 

SENTRY. All quie t sir. 

TRENCH, Ca.rry on. 
LET TIlENCH GO R. 

PULL SENTRY Dls 
CIWJDll!G R. 

43. '"'4D'-:-:-.."...,,.......,== ___ _ 
M.C.U. NOTICE. 
PICK UP STEED, 
GO WITH HIM, 
\?IRE F/GD. 

44. ~3C~~=_~==~------_ 
M.C.U. SENTHY 

45. .:±.4 -:-r.:c-------
AID 

46. 

LET SENTRY IN R. 

13 TO DINT. COOKHOUSE! 

3D 

FOLLDIT ACTION AS 
DIRECTED 

w.s. STORE F/GD. n. 
/4 TO C ll!T. COOKHOUSE! 

INT. COOKHOUSE - NIGHT 

CRAD STEED R. TO 
STORES 

47. ,,,IF......,,=-==-=,--==-_ 
PICK STEED UP. TILT 
TO DIN, SEE 
GRENADES 

/3 TO E SJoME SET! 
FOLLC11 STEED i.S DIn. 

48. ~3E~T,W~~~n-______ _ 
PICK STEED UP 

49. 4C (On his look) 
C.U. GUN. 
F~T TILT UP TO FACE JESSOP. 

FADE 
~ 
C/S 

ClJ>TION 2. END OF ACT ONE 

FADE TO BLACK 

- 23 -

Feeling hungry Major? 

Fix FOOTSTEPS 
RECEDll!G 

GP.JJ.IS Q.. 7 



50. 

FADE ro DLACK 

Flu 
lE 

2-S CATHY L.F!GD. 

- 24 -

f.OT TWO 

12. INT. CATh'"!' S FLAT ~ DAY 

CATHY. How muoh ammunition was 

there in the cookhouse? 

~: Enough to fight an entire 

orunpaign. 

~I I presume they have an 

ammunition store at Maroon lla.rraoks? 

~I Of oouree they have. This 

seems to be n bit of private 

51. 2D,~~~~~~ ________ e_n_t_erpr~_i_s_e_w1 __ t_hin_· __ th __ e __ re_gime~ __ n~t·1 
M.C.U. CATH! 

~I Private Jessop? 

STEED: The t 's hardly likely. 

~I \7e11 he was the one who took 

52. ~l~~~~==~ ______ y~o_ur __ b_ri_b-Jet 
M.C.U. STEED 

2 
l.7J3 CATHY 

~I Preoise'ly. He had me at 

the point of n gun. If the stuff 

had been his I wouldn't be here noW. 

Can you imflg1ne s private soldier 

nioking the con~ents of an arsenal, 

taking over a oookhouse and then 

mounting a g~d on it?; 
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Q£:M. It would certainly eem him 

the outward bound prize for 

54. =l---:-;-;;,-;:;...-.,== _____ in_di_·vidua1 ini Untive. / 
M.C.D. STEED 

STEED. It just earned him fifty 

55. ~2~~~~~=--------q~ui-d-f-r-o-m-m~e1 
M.C.D. CATHY 

~. Surely only an officer could 

authorise the mounting of n guard? 

~. Trench. 

~. Steed, there a~e about thirty 

other officers in the regiment. «by 

6 piok on him?/ 
5. =1~~~==~ __ ----~----~. 

M .. C.U. STEED 
STEED. (a) he's the adjutant and must 

know the reason for the. guard, (b) I 

MW him check the sentry, (c) this 

fou1d explain CO"'PO,·e.1 Cro.ig's 

57. =2-.<n,,~~o--------de-o.-th __ ./ 
M.C.U. CATliY 

58. =l---:~~---:~~------=C=ATHY==~.--~-'-t--co-ul--d-'?/ 
M.C.D. STEED 

59. ~ .... -;;-;;--;'"""'.".... ____ _ 

STEED. cell, suppose Craig stumbled 

on the cookhouse, as I did, and w~snlt 

1uoky enough to be causijt by anybody 

as oonvenient1y corrupt as Jessop?/ 

M.C.D. CATHY 

~. And he was shot there and 

60. =1~~~~~~ ______ th __ e~n1 
M.C.U. STEEr) 

fi TO E MESS HALL! ~. '!i th three different rifles. 

61. ~4~D~~~~~~,-____________________ ~_ 
T.2-S MRS. CaAIG/ 
JESSOP 

/1 TO G MESS iL\1L/ 

13. INT. Li,UNDERETTE - DAY 

MRS. CI1AIQ. Did you find out 

who he is? 
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JESSOP, He '. definitely an ex

officer. 

hlRS. CRAIG, kre you .ure? 

J;ESSOP: Oh, ye., you can .. lway. 

tell 'em. M .. jor Steed's a gentleman. 

HRS. Cll;\IG, ])ut why i. he .. lways 

ha.nginll around? 

JESSOP, I told you - he's writina 

this book. 

62 ' ~~~ __________ =HR=s=.==C=ru='I=G~'~TIh::a:t~o:n_-~l:":un:dry~~?/ • .,.F_,_ . 
M.S. STEED 

STEED, Ow. 
4 

2-S AID 

3 
:./D. LET Ims. C11:\1G 
IN Ims. C;J.;\IG, t.re you .. 11 right sir? 

14 TO E S,tME SETl 
m'.Bl!2' I think I could do with so",e 

ClL'll R. LOOSENING TO help. Thi thi k . s nil eeps ore ... ~ng. 
HOLD 2-S 

TIGllTEN IN 

65. ",4E,,-;;;-~:::--__ 
T.2-S 

~ms. CRAIG, There we are. 

STEED, Thanks very muoh. That 

looks fine. 

MRS. CRAIG, You'll never do it that 

way Major. Just take hold of one end. 

~, Like this? 

MRS. ClL"JG, Now bring your end 

towards me. 

STEED I' I suppose you know your 

Inte husband weB murdered~/ 

- 26 - Q2!&ng to C!l.lll. 3 Shot 66 
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MRS. CRAlG, Ibeg your pardon. 

STEED, ,!hn t did he do, fall foul 

of your boy friend? 

MllS. CP"HGI I don't know what 

66 " you're talking aboutt • 4F,~~~ ______________________ ~, 

T.2-S 

STEED. Ycu and Trench used to eo out 

together when he was a oorporal et 

.Aldershot. Then CraiB oame alone and 

you married him ins teed. Trench 

~4 __ ~~ _________________ n_e_v_e_r __ f_O_r_gn __ V_e __ him for that, did hel 

AID 
MRS. CRhlG, ':lha t are you tn1king 

about? 

STEED, Du t the arrangement W(\8 the. t 

you1d continue to go out with Trench 

hoping thn t your husband wouldn't 

find out abo~t it. :Jut he did, and 

thumped Trenoh all ~ound the 

barracks. 

MRS. CRluG. Let go of me. 

~, Complicity to murder, llrs. 

Craig, could put you nwo;r for a ' 

long time. 

lmS. CRUG. Murder! My husband 

68. ~3~~~~ ______________ w_a_s __ ex_e_c_u_t_e--,dt 
T.2-S 

lIe was 0. trai tor I 

COMING TO VTR INSERT 

- 27 -
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Flu 
1. 2.3---:0:--;:-_ 

rl.s. 

TIGHTEN IN ON TRENCH 

- 28 -

14. INT. CIVIL DEFlCNCE CENTIlE - DJ~Y 

THENClh The first prinoipal of 

unarced combat is to prevent your 

antagonist from orying out and giving 

the alarm.. ~)here would you say was 

the most important port of the body 

to concentrate on in order to prevent 

this? 

Q!m!I I The throQ t I iJ:lD.gine. 

~...Q!!I LlI:!ost correot. The larynx 

to be exaot. Let me give you an 

example. I'll just use a very slight 

2. 
2 pressure, and you'll see what I mean. 
~:-;-;;-=-=-;;;----M.C.U. Cl,THY 

3 
~'..7n. 

P.B. TO Y?S. 

4. 2 ("s she throws him) 
2-S. P;\N CATllY L. 
TO 2-S WITH GEN. 

,\m I hurting? 

Now, Mrs, Gale ••• 

GENERIl.L: That's WM t I 0011 the 

true Highlnnd Spirit, lass. You 

don't wont to stand any do.mned 

.:l-;;;-;,-==;;-.;-_____ n_o_nB_en_s_e from Trenoh you know. / 
M.S. TRENCH 
P!\N HIM L. TO 3-S. Ue's ~ good soldier, but he wns 

HE GOES. HOLD born the wrong side of the 

2-S Trossachs. 

TRENClI: I'll get ohnnged. 

GENERAL. It IS you I really wnnt 

to Bee Mrs, Gale • 

.!!tml!. \\'hat about? 
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END OF VTR INSERT 

- 29 -

GENERAL I I... er .. , I wonder if 

you could meet Jjle in the Mess after 

lunch. 

2l!1!!Y: All right. 

-29 -



3G 
2-S k\DY ~oL7sTEED, 
C,\DINET F IGD. 

lJlJUST TO HOLD 2-S 

- 30 -

15. INT. MESS HALL - DAY 

L1JlY roLl I don't know why my 

husb~d insists on having all his 

trophies on display every time he 

throws (I regimental party. I've 

only got to take them all home 

again. 

~. I'm sure he's very proud of 

them. Isn't that a Jacobean 

goblet? 

killY DOL. Yes it is. 

~, Mo.y I see it? 

killY DOL. I'm afraid 0 oan' t really 

be oust help to you Major Steed. 

8TEED. llu t 1'm sure you oan be a 

great help Lady Dollingar. You see 

it isn't just the factual research 

that's importc.nt. It's the personal 

experiences. You see I want to make 

my book feel alive to the reader. 

killY DOL. Yes, quite. 

~. Your husband fasoinates me, 

Lady Dollinger. And I intent to 

devote an en~ire ohapter to him. 

LADY DOL. ;Jut shouldn't you 

direot your questions to him, rather 

roOM C .2 

70. .!:.2E,,-:-~--::==-_____ than __ m_e.-J? / 
M.S. STEED. 

P.\N HIM n. TO 2-8 

13 TO !J. TRENClJI 8 OFF. 7 
~, But he's so deferential 

about biB achievements. 
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IJJDY DOL, Oh, do you really think 

so? Well, I suppose he has done a 

ereat deal for his country. 

~ •. J\nd still is, despite ths 

fact that he's retired. 

LADY DOLI I'm afraid you've touched 

on ro. ther 0. sore point there, Mo.j or. 

~. You feel he sho.uld have 

retired compmetely. 

LADY JOL, The extraordinary thing 

is, he did to begin with. For two 

years he had hardly any contaot with 

the army. ;re was almost totally 

immersed in his studies. 

STEED. 7ihct studies? 

hillY ])OL. Scottish hietory. 

It's become his abso.rbing passio.n. 

He even wanted ue to. retire to the 

Hit>blands, but I'm afraid I wouldn't 

hear of it. I sho.uld miss Londo.n 

te=ibly. 

~: Of course. 

LADY DOL, Then he go t on to. lineage 

and tracing clan anteoedents, finally 

on to our ~dopted Bon, James. 

~, I'm afrald I don't see 

the conneotion. 

j..illY DOL. Neither did I, and I can 

assure yo.u neither did the Co.llege 

o.f Heralds, but he simply regards 

that as Sassenach antagonism. 

STEED s Y cu mean ••• ? 
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CRIJ] L. \7ITH LADY 
DOL, INTO MI,1RQR 
2-S 

71. lG (On her turn) 
M.C.U. LlillY :nOL. 

72. 2 (On her turn) 
2-S 

~\S Steed moves down, 
CRAIl R. TO FAV. 
LALY DOL. 

- 32 -

IJiDY DOL. He has finally decided he 

has absolute proof that our son is 

the rightful heir to the throne of 

Scotland, and thus the throne of 

EnGland os well. 

STEED}, "'ld er '" what does your 
son think about this? 

LADY DOL. J~es? I'm afraid he 

oouldn't care less. He seems quite 

happy in his chosen profession. 

~. Ilhich is? 

1.tWY DO!': Us don I t normally talk 

cbout this outside the family, Mojor, 

but he's n bookmaker in Halifax. 

STEED. Oh. 

LADY DOL. ',le should neve:, have sent 

him to Eton. 

STEED. To return to his renewed 

military interest. 

LALY DOL. The two seem to be 

oonneoted, that's whnt worried me. 

As I said, he is oonvinoed that the 

Stuarts were oheated of the throne ••• 

~. Ilnd your son the bookmtl.ker 

LADY DOL. Preoisely. GR1lMS 9.11 

73. ~4F~~~~~ ________________________________ _ 
M.S. TilENCH. 

LOOSEN TO 5-S 
16. TIlT. TilENCH'S OFFICE - DAY 
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GElIERAL. The military side will 

be purely our ooncern. Then this 

phase has been completed-, however, 

we shall n~tur~lly wish to count 

on your support to consolidate the 

positiont 

AINIRAL. That might not be so 

easy os you think. I can only guarantee 

0. oruiser sqU!l.d.ron because it I B under 

my personal OODlIll!lJld. loan' t speak for 

the rest of the }:ome Fleett 15. ~2F~~~~~ __________________________ ~. 
M.S. GENEl1.1L 

76. 3 

2 
3-8 1~n..l.L7GElIEILL/ 
];,JillINE COL. F/GD. 

GENERAL. I thought they were on 

t:UJ.noeuvres in the ~'t.zore8t 

IJ)J,IIRAL. So they ore, but the. t ' • 

• till within range of c~ier b~sed 

nircrnft. iU1d the Hed fleet I seven 

closer. It'll be under steam in 

Gibrol ter on \;'ednesday morning:/ 

GENEHAL. They'll tnke their orders 

from the .~dmirol ty • 

1lllifIRAL, Preoisely. l\lld the whole 

damn lot'll be back in the Channel 

by Satur®y. 

GENERl ... L t You don I t Buem to 

understand, Harry. Ily eight o'clook 

on ',Jednesday morning, the Admiralty 

7B. ~3-U<n~~~~ ______ wi __ l_I __ b_e __ in __ o_ur __ han ___ d~St 
M.C.U. J'JlMln..\L 

lLnMI~. Do you honestly think 

the First Sea Lord is aoing to 
order the Fleet to heave to beoause 

79. ~2~~<n-,~~~ _______ y_ou __ t_e_l_l_h_im ___ to~1 
M.C. U. GElIERAL 

GElIEIl..\1. lly eight thirty, I!arry, 

BO. ~4-'~~~~~n-_______ y_ou __ wi __ l_l_b_e __ Fi_r_s_t __ S_ea __ Lo __ r~dt 
3-S GENEn..\L C. 
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GENE[UL CONT I Just as !]ruce here 

will be JJ.r Chief ]1n.rshsll and 

l'un~an in oharge of all marine 

81 t;orcest . ~--~~~------,I~~· M. C • U. ilIlMIllilL 

,'JJMIRLL: ,\nd what about po 11 tical 

administratiOn?/ 82. ~2~~~~~~ ________________ __ 
M. C • U. GENEILlL 

GENER..llL: There wontt be a. 

politioal administration. 

AI1f.IRflL, Then how the devil sre you 

GOing to run the country"? 

GENERi',L, The country will be placed 

under the sovereignty of the Royal 

Ilouse of Stuart with mili tsry and 

83. ± -,-o~~~~~ ________ n __ aV_al ___ a_d_v_i_s_e_r-Jst 
3-S lwMIR;], C. 

, 

]:.DldIlliU s I go o.:ong wi tb that, Ian, 

but I'm very doubtful that you' 11 

pull it off. You just don't have 

the forces avnilabl,. 

G~: TIov; many men did Charles 

Edward Stuart have when he drove 

the ;'IsnoverionB dVml from the 

Highlands to Derby? A mere handful. 

85 I've got a regiment. / • ~3~~~~~ __________________ ~. 
M. C • U. .UlMIR:.L 

,UlMIllAL, :Jut you're up S6Sinst 

86. ~2 __ 77,~ ________________ m_o_d_e_rn __ a_t_o_m>_'_o_w_e_a_p_o_n_s __ t_oday __ Jt 
.vD 

GENEf~\L: Useless. Every single 

one of them. Useless because no

one dAres to let them off. Once 

JD:if men are in key positions the 

only we:y to get them out'll be by 

hand to hand fightinG and by then 

~7. ~4-,",,-,,,~~,-__ ~ ___ i_t_'"_1 __ b_e_to __ o __ la_t~et 
\l[ • S ., F~1ilMING 
GENEIU.L C. 

/2 TO G lOOS HULl 
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QENERAL CONT, \:e'll be in power. 

Gentlemen, I give you a toast. To 

the Royo.l lIouse of Stuart. 

THEY RISE & S~~UTE 88. 2-=--=-______ _ 
·~7. S. 

14 TO A Sl'L'dE SET 7 

;:S THE GO, TIGHTEN 
TO SEE ClOTTLE F/GD. 

JESSOPI Excuse me, sir. 

GENERAL, "/hut the devil do you 

want? 

JESSO?s Sire, sir. 

TRENCH: What are you blithering 

about, JSSBOp? 

JESSOP: The building's on fire, 

air. 

GENERAL: Clear the room, :please, 

Fix AlI.RM DELL. 

gentlemen. GRaMS Q.12 

89. !±4i;,..', -:-:-:~== ____ _ 
M. S • llINJ)(J;j 

PICK UP STEE2l, 
SEE HIM TO DOOR, 
LET HIM GO 

90. .2.3-",--=-=-==,..-__ _ 
M.e.U. Pl'.PERS 
lI1ILT UP TO 17.S. 

~h. :i;4-",--=--===-____ _ 
M. S. '\1INDCI9', 

92. 

SEE TRENCH A}'PE:.R 

3 
2-S STEED R.F/GD. 

14 TO G MESS iliuM 

TRENCH: Major Steed. You're 

under arrest./ 

~, Not again! 

TRENCH, Guard! 

93. ~l~R~~~~~ _____________ ~ ___ 
M.L.S, Cl .. THY, 
COLUMN L.F/GD. 

13 TO H MESS llf~L7 

CRLlD L. AS nm. 
SEE GEN. D/GD 

TIGHTEN TO 2-S 
GENERA1/CATRY 

17. INT. MESS HALL - DAY 

GENEIL\L, I'm terribly sorry to have 

ke:pt you waiting J.!rs. Gale. 'Ie had 

a little bit of a fracas over in 

the admin. block. 

!lOOM B.2 
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PAN & CiL'.:) TIm4 L. 

- 36 -

~, Yes, I heard the alarm bell. 

Nothing eerious I hope. 

GENERAL, It' 8 all under control 

now. 

illTI!l' Vlhll t was it you wanted to 

talk to me about? 

GENEllAL, '.;'e'll talk in my office. 

~, I didn't know you had an 

office here. 

GENErJili, Offioially, eince I'm 

retired, I don't have an offioe in 

the barraoks. ~t I like a pied-a

terre, BO the ~djutant offered me 

this little place. I've had it fitted 

out myself. 

94. 2G ;;--;;-;;;-r,; ___ 1'.f_ta_r_y_o_u .Mrs. Gale. / 
-W.s:ciiOss Il.F!G. 

/1 TO J Sfa,m:sET? 

ClliD TI. X FIG]. 
ENDING 2-S, CROSS 
L.F/GD. 

C!lJl I get you a drink? 

~, Thank you. 

GENERAL, ~isky? 

~, That'll be fine. 

GENEllJ\L, I've somethil:Jg rtl. ther 

special here.- I've had ~t sent 

down from Lberc'.een. It's twenty

five yearu old, and very finely 

blended. Sla1nte. 

~: Slo.inte. 

GENERIJ., 17htl.t do you think of 

my o·olleotion? 
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;illJUST & TIGHTEN 
ON GJi:l!Elli\L 

LOOSEN TO 2 -5, 
C. C.1TIIY 
IJ3 SIlE TURNS, EASE 
H. T,' END IN 2-S 
CATIIY L. F/GD. 

- 37 -

~. Very fine. Lnd valUllble I 

should have thought. I wonder you 

don't keep them safely at home. 

GENElli\L, I did at first, but my 

wife oomplained they were upsetting 

the decor. 

C;lTIIY. So she made you stow them 

aw~ in here. 

GENERAL. She thinks I got rid of 

them. It ~ surprise you but she 

doesn't even know this plaoe exists. 

~. Then I'm privileged. 

GENEH1~. It won't alw~s be like 

this Mrs. Gale, hiding my treasures 

in a cupboard to avoid being =de an 

object of ridicule. I intend to 

retire to Invernesshire and start 

living the sort of life I've always 

wanted, withmy- olansmen around me 

lll1.d a. thousand acres of moor under my 

feet. 

CATIIY: It sounds idyllio. 

G~. It is. And it's part of 

me, bred in my blood. I'm tired of 

being an exile from my lllltive land, 

but BS soon as this is over ... 

~J As Boon as what's over 

General? 

GENERALs Mrs. Gl:I.le, hl"~ve you ever 

tried to trace your family history? 

~. Onoe, but I gave up at my 

Great Grandf" ther. 

~..1l' on Cam. 2 Sho.i...2A : 
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CruUJ '.i"Im CATllY TO 
2-S :,T LID::TERN 

- 38 -

GENERAL, "ell, I've taken the 

trouble to go back rather further 

than lIIhnt. ' .. 11en Trench told me you 

were n desoendent of the Clonranalds 

I thought that was just put on for my 

benefit. I'm not quite such an old 

fool as he likes to think you know. 

~: I never thought you were. 

GENERAL, Take a look at these 

lineage charts • 

.Q!4'!!!' How on earth did you manage 

to compile this? 

GENERAL, From the Curator of the 

:3ruce Hueeum 0. t KinrosB. Hers 

probably the most learned highland 

historiWl in the country Wld n jfery 

(;Ood friend of !!line. Con you follow 

it? 

~: Just about. 

GENERllL I It'S!l pure line right back 

to Kirsten of 1I0y';'art in the fifteenth 

century. The Cl=lds, nS you see, 

beoame the Macdooold of Cl=ennld. 

The llacdooolds of Cle.nrlJ.Ila.ld 

harboured Charlee Edwnrd stuart 

when he returned from Fr1410e to lead 

the Jacobites., 

~: I did know thnt, yes. 

GENEll1\L, Dut possibly whllt you 

didn't know ie that Charles Stue.rt 

had a bo.stnrd son by .\gnes 

Mac<1ooold, your eighteenth 

tJI'Wldmother. 

- 36 -
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95. ",lJ,,-:;,...,,-=--=-:-= 
M.C.IT. C:.THY 

- 39 -

~ That's oertninly new to me. 

GENErUu., It's "lways been" close 

kept secret. 

~, I don't quite see what 

you're geot1n6 at. 

m,NEfu\L, Follow the ohart MrB. Gale. 

Come up the present day. Now who do 

you Bee in direot line from that 

uniOn?; 

~, Jame" Stuart Jollinger. 

~'k' l!y a<l.opted son - and, 

failing him, yourself. 

CATHY: So I'm rplated to your 

6 adopted son?; 9. ~2~~~~~ _______________ . 
C • U. GEIilll..:lL 

91. 1 
C.IT. Cl-THY 

98. 2 

99. 1 

GENERAL, More than that !.!rs. Gale. 

You a.re s eoond in line to the 

throne of Scotlandt 

2bMs Me? Itl s fantastio. 

GEt~, Nevertheless it's true. 

My son has refused it and I shall 

not prese him. 

GENEr'",L 1 rhe orown. In 24 hours 

time you will hold yourself ready 

to take up the nooession.; 

You will be know to your subjeots 

100. 2 .o_"";;::c:;;;:;m;, ____ "_s_Qu_e_en_I.nne the Seoond.! 
2-S. LOOSEN TO 
HOLD .'CTION 

CUT 
VTn 

VTll INSERT 41 

L2. TC C SfJ.1E sml 
VTR/ AllC/3481D 0.35 END OF "CTION 

0.39 FADE 

GRAYS Q.13 
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101, 3H (45°?) 
yt.S. TIGIITEN TO G.S. 

As they go, 
TIGHTEN ON TRENCHI 
STEED 

19. INT. ~JEl!S HALL - DAY 

Tr~CH, Escort & acouBed halt! 

Stond at e"se; 

Set up the court martial. 

~1 l\ren' t I entitled to have 

on offioer to defend me? 

TRENCH, This iB " d.ruIl head oourt 

martial. 

~, I thoueht they were only held 

on the battlefield. 

TRENCH, Or on the eve of " bottle, 

where there is no time to oonduct a 
GO ':ITlI TRENCH TO 
3-S DRUJ.!!.!ER/TREtrCHI full enquiry. 
JESSOP HeB the prisoner been searohed for 

P.\N TRENCH R. IN It.S. 

wea.pona? 

JESSOP, Yes sir, no weapons. 

TRENCH, Escort end accused 

attention. 

102 •. 4P. =c;:c-===--==---
M.S. DRUMMER. PI..N 
HIIiI TO DOOR, PIflK 
UP GENEIl..iL 

103. 3 (On Balute) 
M.S. THENCH Escort stond at ease. 

104. ~ ""=""""'=-=-__ 
Lo,T-:;JlGLE GENER.iL 
DilllJ.lMEa F/GD. GENEUAL, Ihing the prisoner 

105. 2C forwll,·d./ 
--:?:S JESSOP/ST'';;EElJ;;;:;:-.----

TIGHTEN 

106. 4 (After Steed's move) 
.VjJ GENEll..iL 

TRENCH, Aocused - one pace forward 

march. 

GENER.iL, fiead the oharges, 

107. L-;:;-==,,--____ Tr_e_nc_h~. I 
M.S. TRENCH 

roOMS D.2 

2...2. 
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TRENCH. One, that Ohe prisoner; 

Mnjor John Steed, on the afternoon 

of the fifth of Maroh, did cause 

malicious dooage to. be oooasioned 

108. ~C to ons smoke bomb,; 
~?O __ OS~t'JfuD~----------------------~ 

being the property of eur Sovereign 

10 Lady, the Queent 
9. ~4~hO--------------________ ~' ;,/D 

111. L-.. __ 
AID 

GEllERl.L. Jfu.ve you o.n,y answer to 

charge one, Steed?; 

STEED: It was an accident. I was 

giving one of yeur chaps 0. hand.; 

112. 

TRENC!II ,\nd that he did bribe" 

private soldier to assist him in 

this 0.:::; 
~D----- ------------

~D 

114. L.-r.;:-----
AID 

115. .::.2 --;"T.C"--------;..jn 

GENERAL. I'/here 's the mnn he bribed?; 

TRENCH. In "he gunrdhouse, sir. 

He's o.dmi tted _the eyidenoe. / 

GENERAL f Oh come now, Trench, tho. t ' 8 

not geed enoueht 

~. I want him broUBht forward 

116. ....3~~-;;---;;==:;-___ 0'_s_0'_wi_tn_e_s~s t 
M.C.U. TRENCH 

GENERAL. Certo.i.nly, you're entitled 

to that. 

TREtICR. I'm afraid he' s net fit to 

appear, sir. He was injured while 

117. 2 
-2-8 AID 

~-.r,, _____________ r_e_s_i_s:.ing arrestt 

'"'-t he's signed a full statement 

118. !. (Mter he ""-,,de paper l ef eonfessien. 
M.C.U. GENERAL 

119. L=-____ _ 
;"JD 

GENERAL. I OM' t llOoept that as 

evide"",e./ 
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120. 2 

- 42 -

TRENCH. Then '""'y- I proceed with 

the next chores, sir? 

GENEI'J.L, Providing it can be better 

substantiated than the last one. 

TilENCH. Thn t the said Hllj or Steed, 

by- thus setting up "" ~ •.• 

~I Exouse me. Dut you haven't 

121 4 proved I did set up "" c1= y-ett . "'~0n----------------------------~--------~~. AjD 
TRENCH. ~ne chllree stands without 

it, sir. 

122 .... 3_,..",:-- ______ ......:G::ENElli==~=L' All ri/!ht, let'she= it.; 
A/n 

THENCH, Did obtain cocess to Il. 

secret atuff meeting and examine 

doouments relntine th~:eto.1 

TRENCH. In my view sir ... 

124. 2._ _ _____ .......:G=El=1ERt=\L=.~.:1e:.:.t...:S:.:t::e.:ed:..:an=s.::.we:r:...:thIl.=Jt1 
Ll'fJ'"" 

125. "'4-;-r;,--__ _____ S_TEED ___ ' __ C_""_Y"O_u_r_e_p9_Il._t_th_e_Qu_e_s_t_i_on_?.J; 
le!] 

126. 2 
-;:[rj--

127. 4 AID 

128. 3 
AID 

129. 2 
VD 

GENEru.L. =t WBa your intention 

in 9Xom1n1ng these seoret doouments'/ 

~. To find out H they were 

secrets. Fo>' all I knew they 

mit;ht just LIlve been doodleso; 

GENERAL. And hllving disoovered 

they were seoret; 

whIl. ~ did y-ou propose to do with 

them?; 
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130 • .l-;:;--;;-;;;-;;;=~ __ 
M.C.U. TRENCH 

131. 4 
M.S, GENER.lL 

- 43 -

STEED. Oh, destroy them of o01U'se, 

sir. As a matter of fact I was just 

about to eat them when the Captain 

here came in 1 

TRENCH, :lrins forward EKhibi t '!:J 

133. =-2 -,;;--" "'-,-,:;:-____ _ 
T.2-S f../"JJ 

134. ",4 -u-;;-;,..--:==.----
M. C • U. GENEllilL 

135. 

136. 2 

GENEHt.L. So we hove D.l'\other spy in 

our midst, eh?! 

TRENCH, I (1.e!llOlld the same penalty 

os for Corporal CrBig, sir.! 

GENEIl!.L. Defore I PC"" sentence, 

hove you anythinb to soy for 

yourself Major Steed? 

~, No sir. 

137. 14~~~~T~~,, ___ ~T=REN===C=H:'~E:s=c=0:r:t:,~0:t~t:e:n:t:io:n:.J! 
LUrl ::NGLE M.S. 
GENEIlilL 
TIGHTElI f.FTER HIS 
RISE TO L.; •• M.C.U. GENERAL. Major Steed, os presidins 

officer of this field oourt martial, 

I hereby sentenoe you to be exeouted 

by firing squad, in accordanoe with 

138 2 mili tary tradition.! . =--~,---________________ -J. 

Aln 
139. 2.. u-;;--;;;;==------/ TRENCH. If you'll exouse me, sir. 

M.S. TRENCH. 
PI.!! HIM L. TO If you oould delay the exeoution 

2-S I'd like to interrogate him first. 
140. ~2-,~ __________________________________ ~! 

AID 
141 L-. GENERAL. Very well then.! . A~----------====~~==~~· 
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LET GENEllAL GO. 

GENERAL CONT, I leave it to you 

Captain. 

142. 2 
-2-S .1/D 

FADE TO DIu,CK 

FlU 
c/s 

TRENCH, Coniine the pri"oner. 

JESSOP, That'" it sir. Keep" 

stiff upper lip. It's dead quick. Ga~ Q,14 

CAPTION 4' AVENGERS END OF .~CT TI70 

F t.DE TO DLIlCK 

COMMERCU,L !lHEiIK, 

Cl.M. 1 TO POS. K - TRENCH'S CFFI CE 

CPJM. 2 TO POS. F - " " 
C.iM. 3 TO POS. E - COOKHOUSE 

CIJ!. 4 TO POS. C - " 

- 44 • 
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.'CT Tl!IlEE 

F AJJE TC Dlu1CK 

Flu 
148. ",lK~c-;:-__ _ 

1;';. S. 
20. INT. TnENCH'S OFFICE - my 

149. 2F __ ;-;:-----",===,--___ _ 
M. S. GENEILlL 

150. .:.l-..,.,-=--==~ __ 
M. S. TRE.i~CH 

GENERAL, -,:e11 Trenoh, I think our 

plan of attack for tomorrow 

~ornine is abpo1utely foolproOf"1 

~ltENCll: I hope 80, sir, but I'm 

worried about Steed. I oou1dn't 

break: him down iIo interrogation, but 
he uos clearly working for someone, 

and presumably passing book 

151. ~2'---,"""'=--=='70 _____ in_f_O_rmn __ t_i_on_ as fast as he got i t'l 
M.S. GENEIlf.L 

GENlli'4!' Not necessarily Trench. 

152. _1 __ ,_~=== ____ I_t_C_O_u1_d_b_e_sh_e_e_r_d_nm_n_e_d_c.ur_i_o_s_i -Jty1 
M.C.U. \IlRENCH 

153. =.2 --:;--;;-;~ 
M.C.U. GENE;~CL 

TnENCH, I don't think so.u, 1 

GENERAL, Once you start getting 

apprehensive about the en~le 

intelligenoe you've lost the battle 

before you even beBin. That'. been 

154. =l~~~ ________ pr_o_V_e_d_Q_'_d._o_z_en_t_im_e_e_in __ th_e_f_i_e_ld~1 
f./D 

TRENCH, :'Jut supposing the \Jar 

Office know exaotly what we've 

planned and are si t ting there 

155. ~2_~~ _____ . ___ wa_i_ting __ f_o_r_u_s_t_o_m_o_r_r_ow_mo_rni __ ng~'1 
AID 

GENERJII, What are you tr,yinJ to 

156. ;l_~~ __________ sug~ge~s_t_Tr_e_n_oh_?J'1 
AID 

GIlfJl! 11.15 

IKY1M A.l 
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TIlENCH. My men are ready, General. 

I oould hElve them on the road in an 

hoUl:' I e time if nec9ssllrY. The 

longer we wait the Dore risk there 

is of disoovery.! 

GENERAL. You oould be right, 

Trenoh. '7ai tine around oan be bad 

158. =1 __ ~~ _________________ f_o_r __ t_h_e __ t_r_o_o_p_s_' __ m_o_r_a_le_1 
2-S ,Ul right. :Jut give me two hours. 

159. ~2~~~ ________________ I __ h_aV_e __ my ___ o_wn __ p_r_e_p_ar __ a_t_io_n_s __ t_o __ mak __ e~, 
2-5 

160. :.1-,;:-;;-___ _ 
2-S 

TUENCH: niGht, sir. 

GENEllilL. ,;ell, I won't say 'BOod 

luok' yet beoause I want you to 00.11 

me half an hour before you give the 

order to attack. I ~ hove Bome 

last minute instruotions, 

THENCH. IJut thElt won't leave me muoh 

time, air. 

GENERAL. il.elD.X Trench. And the. t t S 

an order. 

161. 3E 
~~T~.~2-~S~JE~S~svo~p~7s~T~~~-----------------------------

21. INT. COOKHOUSE - ~Y 

JESSoP. Chalons fifty eif!ht, sir. 

~. Lousy year. Is thElt the 

best you oan do? 

JESSOP. '::e've BOt a Cordon Verte 

sir, but it's a bit on the sharp 

side. 
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STEED, ~ last meal Olld all you 

COlI offer me is a fifty Gieht. 

v"i'h.e. t kind of an offioers I mess do 

you oall that? 

JESSOP, Very poor on ohampers, sir. 

162. :t4C,,-;;~-;;--;;;;=,--___ De_a-ld t .. 
M.C.U. STEED 

163. ",,3 -;;;-;;-.".-______ V_B_ry._po_o-'r r 
T.2-S 

You know, sir, when I was in the 

Pioneer Corps we kept a beautiful 

dellar. 

STEED, Then you should have stayed 

in the Pioneor Corps. 

JESSOPt And miss all the perks I get 

here, sir. 

~, Quite. ;;ell, 1£ you're going 

to open that, you'd better get a move 

on. I've got to be shot in hnlf an 

hour. 

JESSOP, .lye, it doesna' give you muoh 

time. 

STEED, Look, oan' t we be d1 voroed, 

just while I have my dinner? 

JESSOP, I'm afraid thar's more 

than my job's worth, sir. 

,ul rieht sir? 

~, It'll ruin my pheasant, but 

go ahead. ,\nd have e. glass yourself. 

JESSOP, Not for me, sir, thank you. 

~, Jessop. 

JESSO?s Yes sir? 
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~, If we oould re/lOh round and 

feel in my back pocket, we'll find 

a wallet •.• 

JESSOP, It'. not worth it, sir. 

STEED, m>y not? 

JESSO:\s There's nothing in it, sir. 

Don't forget it was me that searched 

you. 

STEED, Then let's call that" down 

payment. You helped me before. 

JESSOP, I wouldn't say I helped you, 

sir. I just didn't see you. Dut 

~tts different now. I'm under orders. 

You're not Boing to catoh me standing 

up against the ""n myself like poor 

old Craigy. That W<lS very unpleasant 

sir. 

~s You were there, were you? 

JESSOP, I was detailed sir. 

STEED, As part of the f~Bl.uad? 

JESSOP, Orders are orders. Mind 

you, I did aim for his left arm. 

t could acoord you the scme 

privilege if you like, sir. 

STEED, That's very thoughtful of 

you Je88op. 

JESSOP, Dut I'm afraid it won't 

164. ~4-'Jr,"-,~~ _________ me.k __ e __ any~_di __ f_f_er_e_n_o_e~.! 
M.C.U. S'lEED 

165 • ...I.3~=;--______________ Th_e __ r_e_s_t_of them are red hot.! 
A/n 'Iould you like the oheese-board 

/4 TO H S.\ME §.Fj£J afterwards, sir? 
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STEED, Yes please. How about an 

I.O.U.? 

JESSOP, Not a hope sir. 

STEED: Sa,y. •• five thousand? 

JESSOP, 1'Ii thout being disrespectful 

sir, your credit's 0. bit dioey at 

the moment. 

Oh, knife. 

166. ~4H~~~ _____ . ______ _ 
T.2-S 

[f TO J CATllYS FLAT I 

Will{ 

167. ",2J~~=,."...,,-,,,,==_ 
2-3 FlllE L.F/GD. 

If you're thinking of us ,going 

throueh that window, sir, I'm 

fifteen stone and it's eleotrified. 

22. CATllY'S FLAT - DAY 

~, ,by should you imagine that 

I'm more in your husband's 

oonfidence than you are Lady 

168. ",lE~,..".-;:--:c=-=::-___ :Jo_l_l_in...:ge~r'..J. / 
M.C.U. L!JlY DOL. 

L2 TO J S;l!.!E SETI LADY DOL, I i:now he was talking 

to you for some time lo.st nie;ht in 

169 2n thot absurd oubby hole of his,/ . .:i~~-=-=-== . _____________________ -'. 
M.C.U. CLTHY 

170. 1 
---;;In 

~. Then you do know about 

thott 

LADY rDL. Of course I dO. I also 

know about the.e abomino.ble things 

hekeeps in there. Jut so far I've 

indulged his whims and fanoies, 

right up to the point where they 

stnrted to get dangerous. Now 

I'm determined to know whet's going 

171. ~2~~ _________ ont 
A/n 

GRlIMS Q.16 

DOOM C.l 
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~I 

me, but 

So far, he's only hinted to 

if I interpret them 

correotly, he intends to strike a 

shntterine blow for the Jacobite 

oause some time in the next twelve 

172. ~l--.~ _______________ h_o_ur~sl 
AID 

IJillY 030L. :ut it's all too ridioulous 

Mrs. Gale. He's living in a dreo.m 

In . .?.._;;-n;--___________ w_o_rl....jdf 
1l./D 

~. That regiment standing by in 

St. James'e Park isn't a dream 

17 4. ~l_;7n-------w-o-r-ld-'·1 
:OlD 

LADY DOL, Jut that's for a 

oeremonial parade, it won't be armed • 

.lli1m.: f.xe you aure? 

LADY DOL. It's quite impossible to 

issue an entire ragiment with live 

arms and ammunition without the .ar 
175. =2 __ ~,-_______________ O_ff_i_c_e __ kn_O_win __ ~g_.nb_._o_u_t_~_·t-'·1 

AID 
CATHY. Jut the three platoons 

comine in from the suburbs with 

176. 1 Captain Trench are armed./ 
=-'A7/nD------------·-----~ 

IJJJY !lOL, Then the stuff must have 

been pilfered over a long period. 

Tht; t might be possible for three 

platoons, but ••• how did you know 

177. ::.2--.= _______________ t_hi __ S_Mr __ S_._Ga_._l_e~? I 
A/D 

178. ~l--,-r.;::-___ _ 
AID 

~. I've ••• been getting quite 

friendly with Captain TrenOh~ 

k'JJY DOL. Then I'm sorry for you. 

~. Are you speuking from 
experience? 
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~UOY DOL. I'm afraid I am. I see 

now I W~B a oomplete fool. He 

pl~ed on my affeotion for all he was 

worth. Ue's ruthless and ambitious, 

1791 ~3~J"o-________________ an_d __ o_o_mp_l_e_t_e_ly~._un __ t_ru_s_tw __ o_r_~~t 
2-S 

~, Does your husband sh=<> that 

view? 

LtillY DOL, I don't know what he 

thinka of hiI:!. I just can't make out 

the relationship at all. I hoped 

180. =2-,",~c-~~c-________ y_O_U_'d __ kn __ O_w._a_om_e_t_hin6 ____ a_b_o_u_t __ t_hn __ t~'1 
M.C.U. Cj~THY 

181. 1 
c . U. Ll:;)Y :;)OL 

C,\TUY. I only kno" that if you want 

to prevent your huaband from endinff 

up on 0 treason trial; ••• 

LADY DOL. Treaeon trial! 

182. 43-0,, ______________ __ 
2-S 

. ,. 

TIGllTEN ON IuWY 
:;)OL. 

CATHY: He 110 ••• oh General ••• 

yes she i8, just hold on a moment. 

Your husband 1 s on the line. 

~UOY DOL: Hello cear ••• yea, yea 

I om • ••• I'll ask her. !le just 
wanted to invite you along to the 

mesa tonight. 

CLTUY. Tell him I'd love to come. 

LADY DOL. She'd love to dear • 

... You'll be late will you? 

Why, where fU'e YOll': ••• 

Oh, I aee. Is everythinG all 

183. ~l~~~~~~ _______ r_i~6h~tT 
M.C.U. CATHY 

No, no, I just wondered. Yes ••• 

184. ~2~~~~~~~ _____ ~ __ O_db_y_e __ de_ar-J1 
M.C.U. L.'lDY DOL 

lIe "aa phoning from the liar 

Office. 
MIX 
VTR 

VTR INSEHT 5' VTR/,UOC/3481E 00.58 END OF ,~CTION 
01. ca FlillE 

Fix "'lONE 

GThlMS Q.17 
HOLD INSEHT 
SOUND DIGD 
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MIX 
185. ~4J~~~~Tm~n-__ ~ ________ ~== __ ~ ______ _ 

2-S STEED/JESSOP ~4. INT. COOKHOUSE _ DAY 

MIX 
VTTI 

JESSOP, An, well, sir, they're 

playing our tune. Let's tidY. up 

a. bit, sir. 

~. I oan see my face in 'em. 

JESS01'. Let's straighten your 

rl~ TH.EM L. TO \,'.8. pin. Do the bottom one up for me. 
'.TIT!! TRENCH 
HOLD 

TRENCH. Prisoner and esoort 

attention. I1ight turn. 'l;u1ok maroh. 

JESSOP. Now try and behave like an 

offioer and a gentleman, sir. 

That's it. Jaok straight. 

'luick march; 

VTR INSEl,T 6, VTR/.l!lC/3481F 02.00 

~. EXT. Ilf.fu"ACKS 

TRENCII: Esoort will re tire to the 

f1r1tl/3 squad. Load. Aim. Fire. 

Pri vc. te J esaop! Ms.roh away 

Sergeant. 

!!!@!ill. Sir. Right turn, right 

wheel, quiok march. 

TRENCH. I have an urgent 

appointment with the General, 

I'll leave you to dispose of the 

body. 

JESSOP, night sir. Ji:re:you sure 

this is worth seven hundred and 

fifty guineas, sir? 
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STEED, Try any !lend Street 

jeweller. 

JESSOP, The lads'll be very out 

up if you pulled a fast one. 

~, I suppose you realise that 

with me d.ad, you oould have had 

the t off me nnywe:y. 

JESSOP. \';hat, loot a dead body. sir? 

'Je(ve got some honour in this 

regiment. 

MIX 

~. I'm very glad to hear it 

Jessop. 

JESSOP, ~sides. if you eet oaught 

at that you get two years in the 

e1o.sshouee. 

186. :ID~~-n~m-______________________________ __ 
M.S. PIPER 

26. MESS HALL - NIGHT 
187. =2K",-;;~""""""==-,,,-;:=:--

C • U. D..\NCEIl' S FEETj!RElfCH' Good evening, 
UP & OUT TO W.S. 

188. 3K ~,.lren't you joininB in? 
J.!. S, TRElfCH. PULL 
& CRAll HIM L. TO 
2-S WITH Cl,THY TRENCH. I'm not very good at it. 

Qt;m. '!'hat must be a blaok =k 

against you in the General's eyes. 

THENCHi Have you seen him ,by any 

ohance? 

Qt;m. I spoke to him on the phone 

about an hour e.go. why? 
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Tl!EI,CH , It 'a jus t thD. t I hD.ve o.n 

appointment with him o.nd he ian' t 
normally late. 

~, Maybe he's with Major 
Steed. 

TRENCH: l"ha t makes you Bay too. t? 

~. Well, Major Steed waa invited 

but ao far he hasn't shown up either. 

TRENCH. Really? 
189. ~lD~~~~~~ ______ __ 

M.S. GENEIlAL, 
?IN HIM TC PIPER 

llEACTHN 

191. 2.ll~-;;--__________ _ 
'.,7 .s. 

GENERAL. Ladiea o.nd gentlemen, 

I do apologiae for interrupting 

your enjoyment. Jut I have a e;ra.ve 

192. ~2~C .. "n-",~~,-______ o.nn __ o_uno ___ em_e_n_t __ to __ mak ___ e_.~/ 
M. C. U. GENERt.L 

Ladiea o.nd 66ntlemen, fello 

officers. Many of you may have been 

wondering why I have been taking 

euoh an active interest in my old 

193. ~4~~<n-r~~ ________ ~_.~ ___ e_nt __ o_f_l_a_t_e~,/ 
M.C.U. CATHY 

194. =ll~<o~~~nm~ _______ af_t_e_r __ I_h_a_d __ o_ff_i_c_i_a_lly~_r_e~ti_r_e_d.J'/ 
M.S. LADY llOL. 

My wife oertainly did and, IOm 

o.fra.1d, put it down to the senile 

195. ~2-,~;-~~~ _________ s_en_tim ___ e_n_te_l_i_ty~0_f __ an __ o_l_d __ S_o_1di __ e_r~./ 
M. S. GENERIlL 

196. 4 
ll./D 

197. 11 
M.C. U. LADY DOL. 

198. 3 
M.C.U. GENEHf.L 

It wns a source of some distress 

to me that I was uaah1e to tell her 

of the reason for my aotivity./ 

Now, I am in a position to tell 

you aUt 

LllDY DOL. 

further. 

Ian, don't go any 

You'rj! drunk./ 

WCM C.3 
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200. 1 
'if.S. 

GENERAL. On the oontro.ry. my deo.r, 

I hnve never been more sober in my 

life. wdies Md gentlemen, over 

the past. few months I have been 

able to discover details of a 

treasonable mi1ito.ry plot direoted 

nooninst Her Majesty's Government,/ 

Half en hour ago I p1aoedthose 

details before the Chiefs of Staff 

"t the ';'ax Offio e '/' 

PAN TRENCH & ESCORT Seize that m<m! 

201. 4 OUT. 

C.U. CATHY 
Take him to the guard house and put 

202 •• 3~~~ __________________ him_· __ un __ Q_'e_r __ c_1_o_s_e __ o.r __ r_e_s_t~·1 

';.7.S. 1 

F'JLL0'7 GElffi.l..\L TO 
2-S '.'!ITII JESSOP 

GO 'f1IT'.! THEM. 

STOP OFF ON C,\TllY 

~md now, o.d.iee and eentlemen, 

continue with the dance. Piper

the eiehtsome reel! 

JESSOPs Excuse me, su.. The 

'I7o.r Office c.l:'e on the Jlhone. 

They mmt to speakto you urgently. 

GEllEfL'J., ThIlllk you. 

~. ':lould ye oo.re for a wee 

AS SIlE SITS, TIGHTEN hop, ma bonn1s 1"",s1e? 

~. It doesn't add up Steed. 

If the General was out to expose 

the plot, why did he wait till 

the troops "ere ready to march? 

~. Perhaps he felt he needed 

positive proof against Tre~oh, 

~, ;:'ut this Jacobite kiok 

of hiS, that was genuine enoueh. 

He even oonvinoed himself I was 

desoended from Donnie Prinoe 

Charlie. 

DOOM ll.2 

TRACK BACK TO 
1'08. 1 
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20,. lL 

204. ~ 

205. 2L 

206. ~ 

201. 2 

LOOSEN TO LET 
MESSENGEa IN L. 

THEN TIGHTEN 

II.S. 1ANCEaS F/GD. 
TIGHTEN AS THEY 
CLUSTER 

14.8. CiiTHY 
Tl>KE HER ;USE 

M. C. U. GENEILlL 

C.U. CATHY 

AID 

- 56 -

~. lie whD.t? 

£i!m. He thinks I'm Queen ,\rule the 

Seoond. If you'd been around lid 

have invited you to the Coronation. 

STEED. If l'd known Queen 1lnne, I 

nnedn I t have gone before that 

firing squad. . I oould have applied 

to you for a Hoyal Pardon. llB it 

is, l've loot my diamond tie pin. 

£i!m. 'by would he P<lt you in 

front of a firing squad. If he was 

just tryine to keep up an o.ot in 

front of Trench, surely that was 

going a bit far. 

~, "little far. 

Trench' a plo. toons are already on 

the move. One of h1s flying 

columns haa jus t reached Hendon 

Central .. 

GENERAL. Gentlemen, may I have 

your o.ttention pleaser 

I 
Fifteen minutes sec, by pre-

arran..,7Bd s161l"1 from Captain 

Trenoh, insurrectionist troops 

began to p.dvo.noe on London. I 

have been requested by the rlar 

Offioe to assume :personal 

oommand of this reBiment end 

orean1se the defenoe of the Cityr 

You will report immediately to 

your un! t oommllJl.ders. I 

DOOM C.3 
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GENETh.\1 CONT, 1ttms and nmmuni tion 

are now beinG iS8uedo 

208. 1 Every thine is all ri@:l,t. 
~~----------~ ';I.S. 

209. :..2 --,.,--,:--:::=:-:-::-___ __ 
M. S. QEtUm:i.L. 
PULL & CHAD HIM TO 
2-S ',~'1T'J C;.TliY. 
LET Hll>! GO. 
LET STEED Ill. 

i';J! R. '.:ITR STEED 

COMING TO VTR 

Jl.Tm;:. :. very neot tc.c tical 

mo.noeuvre ~ :Now the en tire 

regiment' 8 under a.rmB. .!!nd with 

the full backing of the 'iio.r Office. 

r feel I should offer +~e General 

DY loye.l support. 

Exouse me, your IJ.c:.jesty. 

- 57 -
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Flu 
210. 43-n~ ____________________________________ _ 

"il.S. 

27. CIVIL ~EFENCE - NIGHT 

~. Forty-eight, forty-nine, 

fifty, eir. 

JESSOP, c. ~)la.toon have now 

reached Ha.nn:narsmi th t air. 

TRENCH, Excellent. 

JEssor z '-.re I re not eoine then c.re 

we sir? 
211. ~2~~~~~ ________ __ 

ti.S. C.:~TL7 

.ilS rrnECTED 

END OF INSEllT 

~, ~e need you nt H.Q. 

Cnproin Trench • 

TRENCH, Get tho.t gun, Jeeeop. 

JESSOP. Right, eir. 

TRENCH, \7ell done, Jeeeop. 

JESSOP, It eeemed like a good 

idea nt the time. 
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218. ~3.~\~o-______________________________________ __ 
W.8. 

28. THENCE'S OFFICE NIGHT 

GENERAliS Have you got Captain 

Trenoh yet? 

SIGNf.LLEH: No sir, I've·tried all 

three pla.toone. 

219. ±L GENEi".1, Then keep tryine.! 
2-S iillMIR.U/GEN&'1:.1 

fUlMIIlAL, I hope there's not go;ng 

to be any bloodshed, General. 

GENEl'J.1, No, just a little sporodio 

firine to meke it look oonvinoine. 

I shall then offieially order Trenoh 

to surrender. . . ."md betwe"n us, we III 

be holding all key positions. 

ADMIRAL, 1.nd when t.'le Gove~n t 

realise what's happeneine? 

Q.l!1!!§!1f.1. It'll be too law. 1Ie'll 

220. ~3_"'!'~-,;--,;===;:;-____ ha_v_e_t_h_e_O_i ty under mo.rtial law.! 
M.S. SIGN..a.LEi:i 

221. 4 
AID 

222, 3 
i~ITI 

SIGN.\1LEi:i, Exouse me, sir. I ha.ve 

Q.ueen ,\role on the line. She wants 

to eee you immediately in the Mess 

IIOOl.! 

GEIIERt.1, :Jut I oan 't lea¥6 here 

nowt 

SIGN1\L1Ei:i, She says it' s a royal 

223. i _...,-..,;;-________ s_ummons, sirt 
AID 
rJ~\N HIM L, 
TIGHTENING, STC'l':'ING 
L':FF ON SIGNALLEi:i 

GENE&~L, Very well. 

SIGNALLEllY Tho· Clenoral' e on h.b 

wa.y over now m,a1em .. 
224. =l~L~on~~~Tom __________________________ __ 

2-S Ci.'I'llY L.F!GD. 

29. MESS HALL - NIGHT roOM 0.3 
lh2. 
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C]1;8 L. ',71TH STEED 
TO THRONE, SEE 2-S. 

CRAD R. WITH STEED 
& F()LLC'ii HlM. 

LET GENEl'tAL TIIllU' 
SHOT, HOLD ON STEED 

IN TC M.C.U. GEN. 

226. ",1-",,...,,..-== 
M.S. STEED 

- 60 -

~I Hats on hie way. 

~: Fine. Plug that in. 

~. Testing, testing. 

yo~ rise, General. 

GENE]1;\L. Steed!; 

~1 I'm afraid we've had to 

227. =2~~~~~~~~ ________ c_a_1_1 __ t_h_e_o_pe __ r_a_t_i_on __ o_f_f_, __ Ge_n_a_m_1f 
C • U. GENEili'1.L 

GENEllAL. It'. to 0 late. Trench 

had orders to corry on if QnYthing 

happened to me. 

8 ~. Trenoh is dead. , 22 • ~3~,.-;;--::;--;-;;:;;",.-____ == ______ -11 
M.S. CATIIY 

J\nd I'm afraid he had no intention 

of waiting until anythinG happened 

to you. He wo.. goinG to take over 

229. =2 __ ~~ ________________ a_s __ 8_o_on __ a_s __ th __ e __ co_u_p __ s_uo __ c_ee_d_e_d~.; 

ajD 
GENE!1;\L. No, I don't believe it. 

The ooup will auooeed ••• it mue t 

succeed. I'Ve planned this for two 

230. ~3~~-::;-7,;~ ____ ye_er-Jsf 
M.S. CATIIY 

£:tl'!!I. That'. vmnt the \fer Office 

231. ~4L~<n-o~mo.c-____ ~ __ t._ed_to_bw_W __ .; 
C.U. GENERAL 

232. ",l~,..,,-o;"=.--____ _ 
M.S. STEED 
PAN HIM L. TO 3-S 

~I Now come along GeneroJ., 

the C.I.G. would like" word with 

233. ~3D~~~!~~~~ ____ ~YO_u~.; 
2-5 C;iTlIY/GENERAL 

GR.lMS Q.21 
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PULL mTH HEH, 
CRAD::JING SLIGHTLY 
L, TO 2-S '7ITIl STEED 

- 61 -

GENERAL: You could have been on 

the throne of England ", the 

Stuorts would have boen back in 

power. 

C;'.THY: I'm afraid those ,lineage 

charts were fnked, General. I 

arranged it with the curator, 

STEED: \"Iell, thank heaven for 

234. L- that,/ 
;V. S. THRONEjGIOO:R'l1 

TIGHTEN TO M. S. 

CR\]) R. TO 3-S, 
CATHY L.F/GD. 

HOLD CN HER. 

GENEHAL: Hell, it CllIile wi' Il lIlBS, 

and let it go we' Il laBs. 

FAllE TO IlL.1CK 

F/U 
C/S 

C,lPTION 6: PATRIll'K MACNEE, HONOR JLACKMAN 

C/S 

CIU'TION 7: DUNCMI MACRAE, JOYCE HERON 

C/S 

CJlPTION 8: ROY KINlIEIUl, JOHN THAi7 

C/S 

C1\?TION 9: PE.U1L CATLIN, DOUGLAS ROBINSON 

C/S 

Cl.I'TION 10 I HUGH MORTON, MlTHONY DLACKSHAl" JilMES F.'JKL.\NlJ 

C/S 

CAPTION 11: GEORGE ALEXANDER. TONY LAM:lDEN, GEORGE MIiCRllE 

C/S 
C1U'TION 12: 

HONOH llLACK!!ldP S VI /ROllE ... FIlEDEHICK 8Tl .. ilKE 

C/S 

CJlPTION 13: ,IRITTEN:lY EillC PAICE 

C/S 

CAPTION 14: nrCIL'Ul]) DATES, JOHNNY D.lNImORTH 

C/S 

C,1PTION 15: DESIGNED DY DAVDl MARSIL'l1L 

C/S 

CJlPTICN 16: PHODUCER JOHN DRYCE 

c/s 
Cl.PTION 17: DIRIDTED DY OON LE.WER 

FADE TO llLACK 
FlU TIc 

8LDlE I AN ,\1JC PRODUCTION 
FADE SOUND & VISION 

GR1\MS Q.22 


